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Flight bcforc copulation was found in thc bchavior of 17.3% fcmalcs with normal mating and of 50.0% with mating dclaycd 
for 3 days; walking - rcspcctivcly in 55.8% and 19.1%, no niovcnicnt - in 26.9% and 30.9% cascs. Aftcr mating 30.0% and 
37.3% fcmalcs (normal and dclaycd mating) wcrc flying, 40.0% and 25.5% walking, 30.0% and 37.3% startcd cgg laying at thc 
placc of mating. Pcmalc takc off bcforc rnating occurrcd in 37.3-58.0% cascs on surfaccs with 70°, 100°, 130" and 180" (upsidc 
down) inclination; walking was rccordcd with significantly lowcr frcqucncy in upsidc down position (20.6%) comparcd to othcr 
positions (54.9-37.1%); significantly morc fclnalcs wcrc staying intact upsidc down (26.5%) than on othcr locations (2.3-7.8%). 
Plight aftcr mating was significantly morc frcqucnt to fcnialcs on 70' slopc (53.8%), cornparcd to otlicr locations (21.1-34.3%); 
cgg laying without moving was rccordcd in 42.1-48.6% cascs 011 all surfaccs, cxccpt with 70' inclination (5.1%). 
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Introduction 

Gypsy moth (Lyiilairtria dispar. L.) is one of the 
most serious defoliating forest pests, forming extensive 
and devastating outbreaks in cool temperate Holarctic 
regions. It was introduced in North America from Eu- 
rope in late the 1860's and despite all control and erad- 
ication efforts has persisted and expanded its range 
(Wallner 1989). Although there are indications of fly- 
ing gypsy moth females in Europe and America (Gor- 
nostajev 1962, Sandquist et al. 1973), the assumption 
that the females of European form are flightless is widely 
accepted, and entori~ologists have been ignoring and 
discounting these single and exceptional reports. 

In Lithuania evidence of possible gypsy moth fe- 
male flight was discovered in 1995, when a lot of females 
were found on the sandy beach along the Baltic Sea 
cost. Another indirect sign of female displacement was 
an outbreak, started without any evident reason in the 
isolated location with no previous gypsy moth damage 
records. In recent years some more information was 
reported (Bogenshutz 1994, Keena et al. 1996, Reineke 
and Zebitz 1998), forcing me to presume that female 
flight and migration may not be so exceptional phenom- 

enon as believed earlier. So far we have very limited and 
scattered data on this subject, therefore our observa- 
tions were made to reveal and quantify flight potential 
in female gypsy moth in Lithuania in relation to male 
waiting time and inclination of surface on which females 
were staying. 

Material and methods 

Gypsy 1110th were collected as pupae in birch (Bet-  
ula peirdula Roth., B. pubesceils Elirh.) and mixed birch 
and alder (Alnus glutirrosa Gaerth, A. ii~cniia Dc.) for- 
ests. In 1995 and 1996 pupae were collected near Nida, 
in narrow sandy spit along western coast of Lithuania, 
in the area of collapsing outbreak with peak defoliation 
in 1993. Previous gypsy moth outbreaks in that area 
were recorded in 197 1-75 and 1982-83. Interestingly, 
gypsy moth outbreaks in Lithuania have been record- 
ed only in Nida's area at least over the past 60 years. 
In 1997 material was collected in Silute county (Fig. I ) ,  
about 40 km west-southwest from Nida. 

Pupae, collected in field, were kept in the labora- 
tory to eclosion. To quantify flight potential in relation 
to male waiting time females after emergence were 
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Female behavior was recorded prior to mating and 
after mating, distinguishing three types of behavior in 

. , . . . . . . . . . 
, ..... I . . , ,  . . . . . . . . . each phase: 1) inert - females that has not moved more 

than about 10 cm frorn initial location; 2) walking - fe- 
males were walking; 3) flying - females exhibited sus- 
tained flight pattern. Every female was tested only once, 

Lithuania and only one behavioral event was recorded for every 
female in each of two intervals: from eclosion to mat- 
ing and from mating to oviposition (Fig. 3). "Flying" 
behavior had priority over "walking", i.e. females that 
have been noticcd to take off after walking were record- 
ed as flying only. 

/ F l y  \ / Flying \ 
Eclosion - Inert - Mating - Inert -0viposilion 

LLVnlki!lg/ L\ValkiligF 

Figure 3. Gypsy nioth fcnialc behaviour. 

Statistics (mean and variance) were calculated us- - ing methods for qualitative variations and results were 
compared using Chi-statistics (Lakin 1980) 

Figure I. Location of  gypsy moth outbreaks (dashcd nrca) 
in Lithuania. Results 

placed on vertical mesh screen in the laboratory, one 
group allowed to mate without hindering (free flying 
males present immediately), another - with males present 
only on the third day after eclosion. 

To find out the most preferred inclination of sur- 
face for mating and egg laying and its impact on flight 
behavior, females were placed on the inner surface of 
cylindrical mesh screen with 2 111 radius at the positions 
having 70°, 100°, 150" and 180" (upside down) slope to 
horizon (Fig. 2). Copulation was allowed on the next day, 
and mated females again were placed at the same posi- 
tions. Female position after copulation was chosen ran- 
domly, without taking into account its former placement. 

Total nuniber of 52 moths were tested normally 
mated and 68 with male waiting for 3 days after eclosion. 
Ilowever, some tested i~ldivitluals were lost flying be- 
fore mating (12 and 17) and second observation phase 
- behavior after mating - entered 40 and 5 1 females, for 
both test series respectively. 

About one third of fe~nales  have not tiloved nota- 
bly from the place of emergence before mating, and 
there was no significant difference in cases with regu- 
lar (26.9%, Table 1) and delayed copulation possibility 
(30.9%). 17.3% of females exhibited flight in the undis- 
turbed mating and this was significantly less (x2=7.232, 
p<O.Ol) than in delayed mating case (50.0%). On the 
other hand, there were significantly more walking indi- 

Table 1. Bchaviour of gypsy moth fcmalc in Lithuania. 

Nu~iiber nTfc~~inlcs (count nti[l perccnl) [ ) i l k -  
llcliaviol. Normal matnig Late ~nathig (3 days) C I ~ C C  

15efnru nialing 
11icrt 14 26.9 i 6.2% 2 1 30.9 * 5 .6% 11,s. 
Wnlki~ig 29 5 5 . 8  S 6,9% 13 19,l S 4.8% * * *  
Flyii~g 9 17,3 5,2'% 34 50,0 -t 6.1% * * *  

Figure 2. Design of  Tolal: 52  6 8 

expcrilnent: fcmalcs 
(drawn not to scale) Alter n ~ n f i n g  

wcrc  tested on t ~ l c  I"'' 1 2  30,0 s 7.Zo/o 19 37,3 * 6 3 %  n.s. 
W alki~ig I 6  40.0 * 7.7"' 13 25.5 t 6.1% inner s i ~ r f a c c  o f  I;lynlg 

n.s. 
I 2  30.0 7,2?C 19 37,3 i 6,S:b n s. 

opcn half-cylinder Tolnl: 40 5 1 
wit11 radius of  2 nl. + * *  - d ~ ~ c r c ~ l c c  s ig~i i r~nt i t  at p <O.OI, n.s. - not siprillicnn~ 
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viduals between unhindered females (55.8%) than be- 
tween those with copulation withhold (x2=5.862, 
p<0.01). The difference was in part caused by behavior 
event ranking, as flight was ranked higher over walk- 
ing, and only one behavior was accounted. 

After rnating there were no significant differences 
in the behavior of  tested gypsy moth females. Egg lay- 
ing was started by 30.0 and 37.7% of tested females 
(normal and delayed mating, respectively, table I). There 
were more walking females in routinely mated group 
(40.0 against 25.5% in late mating case), but difference 
was insignificant. One third of  all tested fernales (30.0 
and 37.3%, mating alternatives, respectively) were found 
to fly prior to egg laying. If not dividing behavior to 
pre- and post-mating phases, flight was recorded in the 
behavior of 22 females (42.3*6.9%) with normal and in 
34 females (50.0*6.1%) with postponed mating. 

Total number of  323 females entered experiments 
to reveal the impact of  surface inclination at which fe- 
males were staying to their behavior. Before mating al- 
most all females were moving, but in the group placed 
on 180" slope, i.e. upside down, 26.5*7.6% the individ- 
uals were inert (table 2), and this was significantly dif- 
ferent (x2=4.538, 5.896 and 9.586, p<0.05) from other lo- 
cations, were only 2.3-7.8% o f  females remained at the 
spot they were placed. 

Behavior o f  total 116 females was recorded after 
mating. 53.8&8.0?40 of females, mated on 70" slope, re- 
vealed flight and this was under the significant differ- 
ence limit from other groups (xZ=l  .684, 0.708, 0.784, 
p>O. I), were only 2 1.1-34.3% individuals were flying. On 
the other hand, significantly higher proportion of  fe- 
males remained lnotionless (42.1-56.594, table 2) and 
initiated egg laying, when placed on surfaces with 100- 
180" slope, if compared to those on 70" slope surface, 
were only 5.1*3.50/0 moths put eggs at the place of  
mating (x2=6. 100, 9.266, 10.0 13, p<0.025). 

In Lithuania evidence of  possible gypsy moth fe- 
male flight was discovered in 1995, when a lot of  fe- 
males (no males) were found all way on the beach along 
the Baltic Sea cost, casted ashore by waves (10-50 fe- 
males per linear meter of  seashore). The nearest pine 
forest edge was at the distance of  60-80 m from the sea, 
and separate nearest broadleaf trees within these pine 
stands could be found only 200 m from the coast line. 
Another indirect sign of  fetnale displacement was a new 
2500 ha outbreak, started in 1996 with no evident rea- 
son at significant distance, in isolated forest with no 
previous gypsy moth damage records, having no land 
connection with former declining and documented out- 
break near Nida. 

Discussion 

Test results clearly show that Lithuanian gypsy 
moth female population have significant flight poten- 
tial, which tend to be displayed both by unmated fe- 
males (in the case males may not be present immediate- 
ly at  the eclosion site), and by copulated individuals 
prior to oviposition, regardless o f  mating delay for few 
days. One third (30.0-37.37')) of  Lithuanian gypsy moth 
females have been found flying after mating, prior to 
egg-laying. This potential may be even higher, as in our 
experiments 42.3 and 50.0% females at least once exhib- 
ited flight from eclosion to oviposition. Second test 
series also revealed flight in 37.3-58.0'3'0 cases before 
mating and in 21.1-53.8% cases after copulation prior 
to egg laying. In Lithuanian population M.Keena (pers. 
comm.) have found as much as 70% feniales efficient 
to fly. Females capable for sustained flight were found 
in gypsy moth from Lithuania, Poland and Germany in 
contrast to non-flying Portuguese, French, Austrian, 
Slovakian, Bulgarian populations (Keena, 1996). This 
supports geographical female flight capability gradient. 

Table 2. Femalc bcl~aviour on su~.faces with diffcrcnt Being flightless is definitely distinct characteristics 

inclination bctween outlying European and Asian gypsy moth 

Surhcc  Pcrccnt nl.tcmalcr: -,,,;,, populations (Baranchikov, 1989), intermediate popula- 
slupc incl-1 w o ~ k n g  flying nUnl"cr tions should show variable reaction, ranging from en- 

Rcforc ni;~ling 
711" 7.8 + 2 . 7 : ~  a 54.9 +4.9?:, 37.3 *4.x01 a 1 0 2  tirely flying to completely flightless female in few hun- 

1 01Io 2.3 *2.2?:1 a 40 .9  +7.4% ;nh 56.8 t 7 . 5 ? $  a h  

130" 
44 drcd kilolnetres (Reineke and Zebitz ,1998) 

4 . 9  * 1 . R X  a 37.1 f4.05'n :ah 58.0 *4.l?'o h 143 
180' 26.5 *7.6% /n 20 ,6  +6.9:!1 h 52.9 ~ 8 . 6 : : ~  .h 34 Before mating gypsy moth female take off is more 

After n i n ( i s ~  probable from the surfaces, slightly leaned backwards 
70" I 3 5  a I 7 ,  a 53.8  t u . ~ : : ,  . 39 (100-130" to horizon), and individuals on surfaces with 
10(lo 42.1 * I  1.3% h 3 I I ?  a 21.1 *9.4",<, n 19 
1 3 0 "  48.6 * 8 . 4 " ~  h I , A  a 34.3 *8.nn,:, a 3 5 slope less than vertical have higher tendency to walk; 
laon 56 ,s  i10 .3?: ,  h  IT.^ +7.n0'n . 30,4 +9.h?!, A 23 while position colnpletely upside down seems to stop 

Pcrcc~itagc followed by thc sn~i ic  Icttcr within columns arc t ~ o t  walking but not flying. After mating, before egg laying 
s ig~ i i f i ca t~ ly  diffcrcnt (x2 tcst, ~ < o . I )  gypsy moth females tried to escape 70" slope, the sur- 
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CIIOCOEHOCTb IIOJIETA CAMOK HEIIAPHOI'O LUEJIKOIIPHAA (LYMANTRZA 
DZSPAR L.) B JIEITBE 

 none^ o n o n e n c w u  rlenaprloro ureJrKonpsna 1ra6nronarrcn y 17.3% rrop~arrirro cIrapuaanurr.rxcrr rr y 50.0% cahforc c 
~pexnrrenrroii s a n e p x ~ o i i  KorrynMponarrurr; xoxner-rrie - y 55.8% ti 19.1%, IraccuotrocTb - n 26 .9% 11 30.9% caMoK, 
cooTneTcTnerrk1o. n o c n e  cnapunarrua neTarro 30.0% M 37.3% cahtoK (r~ophrmhrroe u sauepxar~troc cnapnoarrr~e), 40.0% r r  
25.5% XOnUJlO, 30.0% M 37.3% IlC CnBlltly~UCh 11 OTJIOXUJIM KJIWKU llCITOCp~~CTO~Illl0 IIa MCCTC CrI~pPlBalIMF[. n0JleT CahlOK 
sacjxi~cuponarr y 37.3-52.9% caMoK, rraxonrrquxcx Ira rronepxrrocrrrx c yr3raMn rraKnorra 70". 100". 130" 11 180" (srrrrs 
~ U ~ O B O ~ ) ;  IlpM 180" BapUaIITC XOJlMnO nOCTOBepII0 MeIIhWe CahtOK (20.6%) I10 CpnBrlCtlMIO CO BCChlH npyTJ4hiPl y~JIZIhl11 llaKJ1Olla 
(54.9-37.1%); s r raqmen~rro  MeHime cahtoK (26.5%) ocTaoarrocb HenonnuxrrirMu nnepx rlorahru n o  cpanrrerrrilo c npynihtrr 
rronoxertuaMu (2.3-7.8%). n o c n e  cnapuoaFrun c 70" rronepxrrocTcr yneTarro 6onhrrre caMoK (53.8%) qehr c npyrrix 
~ O B ~ ~ X I I O C T C ~ ~  (21.1-34.3%); OTKnUKa ~lfiu Ha hleCTe CrlaPMBaIlliR rra6nronanocb B 42.1-48.6% CJIylaeB, 3a PlCKJIlo9eH1ICM 
BapMatITa C 70" YrnOhl HaK!IOlIa (5.1 %). 

hroseoble cnooa: rrenaprlblii uren~orlprrn, Lymnilli-ia disl~ar, cabfKa, I I~JICT. .  


